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SUMMARY
Patients are often referred to osteoporosis clinics with a radiological diagnosis of osteoporosis.
Previous studies attempting to ascertain risk of osteoporosis from radiographs have been
conflicting. The aim of our study was to determine how reliable spinal radiographs were at
detecting low bone density compared with Dual Energy X ray Absorptiometry (DXA). We
retrospectively measured the Bone Mineral Density (BMD) at the spine in 130 patients with a
radiological diagnosis of osteopenia or osteoporosis in the absence of vertebral fractures. They
were compared with a group of 119 age and sex matched patients with one or more low trauma
vertebral fractures. There was a statistically significant difference in the mean BMD between
thesetwo groups. 12.7%,ofthex-raygroupwithosteopenia reported, hadanormalbonedensity,
49.2% had osteopenia (T-score -1 to -2.5) and 38.1% had osteoporosis (T-score <-2.5). Ofthose
with a radiological report of osteoporosis, 12.8% had a normal bone density, 44.7% had
osteopenia and 42.6% had osteoporosis. We conclude that a radiological report of low bone
density is a strong predictor ofosteopenia or osteoporosis by BMD measurement.
INTRODUCTION
Ithasbeen agenerally heldview thatboneloss of
lessthan30%cannotbedetectedradiologically.' 2
However, these conclusions were drawn from in
vitro experiments carried out over 40 years ago.
Previous studies have attempted to ascertain the
reliability of X-rays in estimating low bone
density,althoughtheresultshavebeenconflicting.
Some were underpowered,3-5 and one of these
used the femoral condyle and ankle as the
preferred region.
The aim of our study was to determine how
reliable spinal radiographs are at detecting low
BMD compared with DXA at the spine.
METHODS
Patients
We retrospectively studied the BMD of 130
patients (118 female, 12 male) who had been
consecutively referred totheOsteoporosis Clinic
at the Belfast City Hospital by their General
Practitioner or other specialist from hospitals
throughout Northern Ireland. These patients had
x-rays of dorsal or lumbar spine, or both, which
commented on the presence of osteopenia or
osteoporosis in the absence of any vertebral
fracture. We included a subgroup of patients in
whom an additional report of degenerative
osteoarthritic changes had been made.
Results were compared with a group of 119 age
and sex matched patients (108 female, 11 male),
attending our osteoporosis clinics with one or
morelow traumavertebralfractures (defined as a
loss in vertebral height of20% or more). The X-
rayswerereportedbyaradiologistinthereferring
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hospital andas this was an observational study of
clinical practice, no attempt was made to
standardize radiographs. They used the
classificationofeitherosteopeniaorosteoporosis.
The latter is regarded as demonstrating more
bone loss butthere is no objective way ofmaking
this distinction.
MEASUREMENT OF BONE MINERAL DENSITY
BMD was measured by DXA using the Hologic
4500 A bone densitometer. Measurements were
madeintheLl-L4regionandtheresultsexpressed
as gm/cm2. Osteoporosis was defined as a value
forBMDthatis 2.5 standarddeviations (SD's) or
morebelowtheyoung adultmean value (T-Score
lessthan-2.5). Osteopeniadenotes aT- scorethat
lies between -1 and -2.5 and normal was taken as
a T- score >-1, according to the WHO criteria.6
Data Analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS. Descriptive
statisticsarereportedandanindependentsamples
't' testwasusedtocompare BMD levels between
x-ray patients and fracture patients.
RESULTS
Tables 1 and 2 show the characteristics of the
study groups. The two groups were well matched
forage(mean63.8yrsinthex-raygroupand63.9
in the fracture group).There was a statistically
significant difference in the mean BMD between
the two groups (0.8gm/cm2 vs 0.68gm/cm2,
p<0.0001) 84% ofpatients in the fracture group
were classified as having osteoporosis, 13.4%
osteopenia and 2.5% had normal bone density.
49.2%ofpatientswith aradiologicaldiagnosis of
osteopenia had this confirmed by DXA while
38.1% had osteoporosis and 12.7%, a normal
BMD. 42.6% of patients with a radiological
diagnosis ofosteoporosis had this confirmed by
DXA. However a higherproportion actually had
osteopenia, (44.7%) and 12.8% had a normal
BMD.
DISCUSSION
A large proportion of patients in the fracture
group had evidence ofosteoporosis. These were
peopleinwhomtherewasevidenceoflowtrauma
vertebral fracture, which is an important risk
factor for osteoporosis. BMD is not a perfect
measurement to diagnose osteoporosis
particularly in older patients when the lumbar
spine is employed. For example, spinal
osteoarthritis may affect the measurement.7
Ourstudy has shown that aradiological report of
osteoporosis is very useful in diagnosing low
bonedensity,butcouldnotaccuratelydifferentiate
betweenosteopeniaandosteoporosisasmeasured
quantitatively by DXA. Of the 110 patients
referred with low bone density by radiology,
87.2% had this confirmed by DXA. This is in
contrasttothestudyofScaneetal,3whichshowed
that only 66.7% of women with apparent
osteopenia on spine x-ray without vertebral
deformationhadabonedensitybelowthenormal
range for young women. However, this was a
very small study. In a review of269 referrals for
bone density measurements on the basis ofan x-
ray report of osteopenia by Ahmed et al,8 the
highest proportion of women in any one group
(out of nine) referred for BMD measurement as
having osteoporosis was in the radiographic
osteopenia group (n=268; 24% at the spine, 11%
atthefemurand29% atthe spine, femurorboth).
This was despite the finding that the mean Z
scores for BMD were lower in secondary
amenorrhoea and premature menopause groups.
Michaeleta17reportedon80individuals inwhom
radiographs and BMD, as measured by
quantitativeCT,wereperformed.Theyconcluded
that radiographs were reliable in detecting low
bone density in osteoporotic individuals without
fracture Masudetal,9who assessedosteopeniain
spine radiographs and BMD as measured by
DXA in alarge sample of818 patients concluded
that 'high grade' osteopenia should be an
indication for bone densitometry and that a
'normal' x-ray is unlikely to have a significantly
low BMD.
Thisfinding was supportedby Gartonetal,10who
assessed the BMD and spinal radiographs of
patients randomly selected from the community.
Their sample comprised more men than women
(107 vs93),whichdoesnotcorrespondtothetrue
referral patterns for osteoporosis. However, if
the diagnosis of osteoporosis depended on
radiologicalfeaturesalone,then38.1%ofpatients
with osteoporosis would have been missed.
Conversely, 44.7% of the patients with a
radiologicaldiagnosisofosteoporosiswouldhave
possiblyreceivedtreatmentforosteoporosiswhen
they had osteopenia or a normal bone density.
The interpretation of radiographs depends on
film penetration, patient positioning and inter/
intra observer variability. In the study ofEpstein
et al,11 the authors concluded that there was poor
agreement between radiologists and within the
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TABLE I
Patient Characteristics
X-Ray Patients Fracture Patients
N(%) N(%)
Total No. of 130 119
Patients (n) (M=12, F=118) (M=11, F=108)
Age Range (y) 28-88 25-81
Mean Age (yO 63.8 63.9
Mean BMD (gm/cm2) 0.80 0.68
TABLE II
Radiological Diagnosis vs Bone Mineral Density
Osteopenia Osteoporosis Low Bone Fracture
Density and Patients
Degenerative
changes
N=63 N=47 N=20 N=119
T-Score>-1.0 12.7% 12.8% 20% 2.5%
Normal
T-Score-1 to -2.5 49.2% 44.7% 35% 13.4%
Osteopenia
T Score <-2.5 38.1% 42.6% 45% 84%
Osteoporosis
same radiologist on reviewing the same film at a
different time. However, only 15 pairs of films
werereviewed,chestradiographswereemployed
and DXA was not used to measure BMD, as the
design of the study was primarily to establish
concordance andreproducibilityofobservations.
This is in contrast tothe studyby Jergas etal,12 in
which a larger sample of 100 patients was used.
DXA was used for quantitative assessment of
BMD.Therewasconsiderableagreementbetween
theobserversbutonly when asubstantial amount
of bone was lost.
Garton et al'0 concluded that in an assessment of
200 patients that interobserver agreement was
fair to moderate and intraobserver agreement
was moderate to good. They also concluded that
although the overlap between the different
gradings of osteopenia was considerable, BMD
was significantly related to visually estimated
osteopenia. Epseland et all3 showed fair to
excellent overall interobserver and intraobserver
agreement.
Thesestudies supportourconclusionthataspinal
radiograph is very useful in the diagnosis oflow
bone density. The usual indication for spinal x-
ray is to establish a cause for back pain. If there
is no evidence of fracture, low bone density is
reportedbytheradiologist, thenthepatientshould
be referred for a DXA scan. Radiologists should
be encouraged to report any loss of vertebral
height more than 20% as a vertebral fracture in
thesepatients shouldbetreated. Ourstudywould
suggest that there is no value in attempting to
differentiatebetweenosteopeniaandosteoporosis
onx-ray. Aradiologicalreportoflowbonedensity
on thoraco-lumbar x-ray is a strong predictor of
osteopenia and osteoporosis by bone mineral
density measurement.
© The Ulster Medical Society, 2003.
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